Designation of a GLP facility by the Korean Ministry of Environment GLP authority: the case of the Center for Occupational Toxicology.
In this report, the process of designating a GLP facility by the Korean Ministry of Environment (MOE) is described in detail using the case of the Center of Occupational Toxicology (COT). The COT, which had been prepared as a GLP facility, filed an application to the National Institute of Environmental Research (NIER) of the MOE. The GLP system of the COT was evaluated by a harmonized evaluation team that consisted of several authorities including the NIER, the National Institute of Agricultural Science and Technology (NIAST), and the National Institute of Toxicological Research (NITR). The evaluation was arranged for mutual acceptance of data among GLP authorities. The designation process, additional documents necessary for applying GLP facility, the process of test facility evaluation including reviewing the application and site inspection, and inspection results and submission of correction plans are explained by using the instance of the inspection process of the COT. COT was evaluated as a suitable GLP facility for acute oral and inhalation toxicity tests and the Ames test.